
XVTI. Observations on the Linnean Genus Juncus, uith the Cha- 
racters o f  those Species, ahich have been found groming add in 
Great Britain. By James Ebenexer Bicheno, Esy., F.L.S. 

Bead June 18, Nov. 6, and Dec. 3, 1816. 

OF all the objects to which the pages of the Linnean Transac- 
tions have been devoted, none has contributed more to the pro- 
gress of science than the monographs which have appeared of the 
different genera of animals and plants. With a view, therefore, 
of contributing a sniall share to the laboiirs of the Society, I have 
ventured to communicate a few remarks for the purpose of elu- 
cidating the obscure and uninvitinq genus Juncus : for though an 
inaugural dissertatioii has been dedicated to the subject by Rost- 
kov, inti tled ‘( +WIonographia Generis Junci, cum Tabulis binis meis,” 
Berolini, 1801, it is a work not to be found in any of our botanical 
libraries ; and, though containing much useful information, does 
not supersede the necessity of a further illustration of the genus. 
His arrangement of the species is indeed altogether unnatural and 
objectionable, as he has brought together into close connexion 
some of those which have the most distant relation in the whole 
genus. The French botanists have commemorated the author by 
naming after him a new genus, naturally related to the objects of 
his essay. 

The old herbalists seem to have had no other character for the 
Jiinci than their grassy appearance, and their internal spongy 
structure. This coniprehended an heterogeneous assemblage of 
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plants of various genera, e. g. Scirpi, Schoxi, Cyperi, Triglochines, 
Butomus, Eriophora, and others. Nevertheless, with all this con- 
fusion, they divided the real Jicnci, which are included in  the 
first subdivision of the genus in the Species Ylnnturum, into two 
families, the hard and  the soft; the former being all called acu- 
tus, and the latter Zcevis*. The Gramina hirsuta, which are those 
Junci described as plane-leaved by LinnEus,  were kept entirely 
distinct, and were arranged among the Grasses. 

Our systematic countryman Ray gives this description, ‘‘ de 
Junco et  Gramine Junceo j- :”-(( Juncus caulibus teretibus, fun- 
gosis, panicula vel in summo caule existente, vel ex ejus latere 
inferius exeunte, e t  multis seminibus majusculis cornposit$. B re- 
liquis graminifoliis distinguitur. Gramina juncea & juncis distin- 
guuntur caulibus foliosis articulatis. Folia etiam in his non seiii- 
per teretia sunt, sed in nonnullis speciebus compressa, in omni- 
bus tainen fungosa.” The latter part of this description alludes 
to such as have jointed leaves: but Ray confesses that he has 
admitted under his definition, in conformity to the opinion of 
other botanists, plants which he did not know how to dispose of 
otherwise. He has placed the Gramina hirsuta in a distinct divi- 
sion. In the second edition of his Synopsis, the Gramina juncea 
are said to differ merely in their having a leafy stem. Ray’s de- 
finition, i t  must be confessed,very much lessened the number of 
plants which were a t  first admitted, though it stilt embraced the 
Eriophora, Triglochines, and some of the Schmi  and Scirpi. No 
improvement of the character appears, as might be expected, in 
the Methodus Graminurn, published afterwards ; but on the con- 
trary, it is more loosely defined. Dillenius, in his edition of 
the $ynopsis, introduced considerable correction both in  the cha- 
racter of the genus and the synonynis, and the true Juncus is 

thus 
* Buuh, Pin,, p. 11. l- Historia Planlarum, p. 1302. 
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thus  described : ‘‘ Calyce hexaphyllo, staminibus totidem, quot 
sun t  calycis folia, et setnine multo in vasculo seminali recondito 
a Scirpo diffmt *.” The species are also divided into those which 
are leajy and those which are leujess. 

Scheuchzer and Haller have included the Grarr2ina junceu and 
the G;+nmina hirsuta in their Juncoides, rejecting at  the same time 
from the former family the Eriophora and some other genera 
which Ray had retained. The real Junci, such as acutus, gkuucus, 
efz(sii.9, &c. rank under a separate division, with this definition : 
“ Flosculi hexapetali, rosacei, sex scilicet petalis in orbeni posi- 
tis constantes.”--(‘ Vascula seniinalia triquetra aut ex triquetro 
rotundata, trivalvia, septoque per medium cujusque valvae lon- 
gitudinem procedente, in tria locularnenta divisa, sernini busque 
plurimis plerumque, ac minutissimis repleta, aJuncoide autem spe- 
cialiter differt, scirpis teretibus, prorsus enodibus t,” &c. Tour- 
nefort, whose attention was chiefly arrested by the corol, has in- 
cluded in his character all three of these strongly-marked families, 
because he found their petals, otherwise called the leaflets of the 
calyx, to correspond. The penetrating M icheli, however, led 
more by the internal structure of plants, adopted two distinct 
genera ; the first, Juncus, which he describes as having a trilocu- 
lar, many-seeded capsule ; the other, Jzincoides, with a unilocular, 
three-seeded capsule. The great Linnzus, guided by Tournefort, 
re-joined them ; and at  the same time adopted in his generic cha- 
racter the peculiarity of the Gramina hirsuta, as being unilocular ; 
-by which inconsistency the real Junci are all excluded ! Jussieu 
does not describe the cells in his generic definition; but at the 
head of the natural family he calls them trilocular. 

The Graminn hirsuta seem to have been first taken up by 
J. Bauhin under the name of Luxula. Cesalpinus calls the Jun- 

2 Q 2  cus 
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cus campestris, Linn. " lTerba Luziol;? vulgo ;" and the reason, a'. 
Gcrard informs us, is, that tlie heads of the flowers shine in  the 
night; " wherefore in Italy they call i t  LucioZn yitia noctu ILL- 
cet." Tabernmnontanus and Iluppius call the family CypercZZn ; 
Scheuchzer, Haller, and Micheli, Juncoides ; Willdenow ( H o r t .  Bo- 
~ o l . ) ,  Laniarck and Decandollc (FZor. Franc.), and Des\~aus, have 
established the genus under the name of Lmzdn. The last-named 
botanist has published a paper on the subject in the Joiirtial cle 
Botanique, 901. i. p .  131 ; and the alteration has been recognised by 
our own learned and indefatigable countryman, Mr. Brown, in  his 
Prodromus Flora Nova Hollandia The different habit and striking 
character of the two families would have been enough to have 
caused their separation ; but, sanctioned by these weighty autho- 
rities at home and abroad, it can no longer be a subject of doubt. 

In  distinguisliing the species of LuzuZe, I have derived great 
assistance from observing the shape of the seeds, and of what I 
have ventured to call the Coruncula, attached to them ; the figure 
of which, if well observed, will'set a t  rest any hesitation that may 
exist about the British species. The same appendage is incident 
to many of the real Junci, and may be particularly remarked in  
J .  actitus, maritimus, triglumis, castaneus ; and in the foreign 
J.  grandiflorus, Linn., now made a new genus by Desvaus, on 
account of this striking character, under the name of Jgursippo- 
spermum. The seeds of Nurthecium ossifragum, which is nearly 
allied to the plants under discussion, hare an integument of the 
same nature. 

Besides the attempt to adopt a new genus into the British 
FZoru, I have given in the following pages what I conceive to be 
amended characters of all the species of Juncus and Luzula yet 
discovered in Great Britain; and have added some few new 
ones, which were either imperfectly known, or regarded only as 

varieties. 
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varieties. The synonyms I l l a ~  introduced are not numerous; bu t  
they have been collated with care, and I trust may be relied on. 

Tlic Linncan genus Juizcus includes a great variety of species. 
I n  the third edition of the Species Plantarzrin, eighteen are de- 
scribed, besides c?. great number of varieties. Murray has twenty- 
two; C: inelin thirty-five; Lamarck, in the Encyclopedia Methodique, 
thirty-two ; Willdenow, forty ; and Rostkov, fifty-two. .Almost all 
the new ones belong to the trac Jzrnci; and it  is fortunate for 
science that so nunierous a tribe may be so naturally and easily 
subdivided : Ist, into those with L E A F L E S S  s'r*:fifs, including 
the original and true Rushes, beginning wit11 Jiinczis acutzis and 
ending with J.  jfiliforinis : Zdly, Such as have C H A N N E L L E D  

LEAVES,  embracing among the British species the Linnean bnlbo- 
sus, bufonius, tr$dus, and uliginosus ; J. squarrosus belongs to 
this series, but  does not follow any other species with a very close 
affinity ; J. tr$dus connects itself with the leujess subdivision by 
its entire want of leaves in some situations, and in some degree 
with the Luxula by its finibriated scales : it is nearly allied to 
ziliginosics, with which i t  is linked by the slippinus of Hoffman 
and Don's 13eerbarii~m Britunnicum : 3dIy, Those with JOINTED 

L E A V E S  succeed, a most distinct and natural family, connected 
with the last subdivision by J.  triglumis and biglumis, which have 
cellular-knotted leaves, and ending in the new species, which 
were included by Linnaeus in  tiis articidatus.  This series, in order 
to connect it with the former, begins with those which are least 
completc in the joints of the leaves, and ends with such as l ~ ~ e  
tlle most distinct and perfect articulations. I t  would seem, in- 
deed, as if the channelled leaves of this genus were imperfect 
articulate leaves. 

I t  is necessary to add a word or two in explanation of s o d e  
t erm 1 have used in  my descriptions differently from some other 

botanists. 



botanists. That which they have denominated the leaves of’ t j :  - 
true Jzrnci, beginning with glauczcs and ending wi th  J i l i j b ~ 2 i s ,  4 
have regarded as barren stems, and for these reasons :-the s p -  
cies wliich are most nearly allied to them, having leayes, producc 
them from a membranous integument sheathing the base of t lw 
stem, as in J. aczitus and maritimus. They are generally indeed seta- 
ceous, channelled, and of a totally different appearance from the 
culrn which they accompany. Examples may be found in tlieii 
congeners J. bulbosus of Linnaeus, squarrosus, and Iuforaius ; and in 
many plants more remotely allied, such as many of the Eriophorn, 
S c h m i  and Scirpi. Of the last genus, some of the species pro- 
duce lcaves constantly, as Scirpus$uitans, acicularis, setaczus, &c. : 
others sparingly, as cmpitosus ; and others none at  all, as pulus- 
tris and multicauZis. But the manner in which the leaves are de- 
veloped in Jzinczis trijdzis and $ZiJbrmis, shows in a satisfactory 
manner that the scales and the awns at  the bottom of the stern 
of J.  gluucus, and tlie other leafless species, are of the same na- 
ture as those in the plants just named. The scales, which are 
first produced at the base of the stem of J. triJidus, are awnless. 
As the plant advances the new scales become awned, and after- 
wards the awns of the following scales are successively enlarged, 
until at last a complete leaf is developed. The J.Jiliformis pro- 
duces awns of the same peculiar nature; but they are seldom 
elongated into leaves. A similar structure is present in soiiie of 
the Scirpi. The Ncrrdus stricta, and many others of the Grasses, 
show at first, in the devdopment of their leaves, the same unsuc- 
cessful attempts. 

Linnseus and liis successors have described the panicle of 
J .  actitus and maritiinus as terminal, accompanied by a two-leaved, 
spinous, involucre; while they have called the panicle of J.gZauczcs, 
efusus, couglornerutus, and cfilijormis, lateral, . This involves their 

descrip- 



descriptions in needless obscurity ; and especially since no dif- 
ference of organization is apparent among any of these species. 
Why the panicle of J.  maritimus should be described as terminal, 
and that of conglomeratus as lateral, is irreconcileable with any 
theory of inflorescence which the Linnean ternis countenance. If 
the elongation beyond the panicle be an involucral leaf in the one, 
it ouglit to hold good in the whole of the leafless subdivision. 
The more consistent and more natural method seems to be, to 
describe the panicle as lateral, where a similar structure of the 
stern is continued above the panicle as cxists below i t ;  and to 
denonijnate the spinous support at the base a bractc. Its ana- 
logy to a similar production in J .  bulbosus, Linn., squarrosus, tri- 

Jiclzcs, and many of the Scirpi and Eriophora, where the support is 
indisputably called a bracte, justifies the opinion. The meni- 
branous scales a t  the base of the flowers 
called flower-scales. 

Specimens of the plants* here described 
M oi r. 

J U N C U S .  
R u s 15. 

are for convenience 

accompany this Me- 

Cal. hexaphyllus. Cor. nulla. Caps. supera, trivalvis, trilocula- 
ris : locularrienta polysperma. 

* Culmo nudo. 

1. J U N C U s  ACUTUS.  

J U N G U S  culmo nudo pungente, paniculfi Iaterali, bract& spinosa, 

J. culmo nudo, panicula terminal;, involucro diphyllo spinoso, 
Rostkou 

capsulis mucronatis subrotundis calyce duplo longiori bus. 

capsula subrotunda acuta, petalis duplo longiore. 
Monograph. 14.- 

* These are deposited in the Museum of the Linnean Society. 
J. culmo 
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3. c u h o  nudo tereti, paniculA terminali, involucro diphyllo spi- 
noso, capsulis subrotundis mucronatis. FL Brit, 374. &I$. 
Bot. xsiii. 1614. 

J. maritimus, cuInio nudo apice bivalvi, paniculh termindi suhiam - 
bellatA, capsula calyce duplo longiore. Lamarck EncJycZ. iii.. 
p .  853. 

J. culmo subnudo tereti mucronato, paniculA terminali, involucro 
diphyllo spinoso. Sp. PI. 463. Huds. 148. With. 346. 

J. pungens, sive acutus capitulis Sorghi. Bauh, Hist. ii. 520. 
Moris. s. viii. t .  10. f. 15. 

J. maritimus capitulis Sorghi. 
J. acutus capitulis Sorghi. Bauh. Pii2. 11. Raii Syn. 431. 
A12gZ. Acurrs R U S H .  Sea Rush, Great sliarp Sea Riish, Prick- 

111 arenosis niaritimis, przcipuk cumulis, rarihs. 
Peren. July. 

Root fibrous, running deep into the sand. Stem three feet h;gh, 
erect, straight, simple, leafless, cylindrical, even, terminating 
in a very sharp and rigid point. Leaves like the stem, but 
smaller and shorter. Panicle lateral, compound, many-flowered, 
first branch the longest. Bracte membranous, and dilated at 
the base, very pungent. Floavrs clustered. Cal?/x-t.eaJets ovate, 
obtuse. Cupstile broad-oval, somewhat three-sided, mucronate, 
shining, three-celled ; each ’ cell miny-seeded. Seeds ovate, 
attached to the dissepiment, shining : CoruncZe elongated a t  
each end. 

This plant and the following, though separated by the old bo- 
tanists, have been considered as the same species by Linnaeus 
and many of his disciples. The character first applied by La- 
marck-capsula calyce duplo Zongiore--is excellent; and by 05- 

serving 

Flor. Fmn. iii. 162. 

Park. 1193. 4. 

ing large Sea Rush. 
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serving this, and the large, shining, roundish capsule and blunt 
calyx, the botanist will be at no loss to distinguish the species. 

Sir James E. Smith, Eng. Bot. 1. c., conjectures that Homer, 
i n  his Battle of the Frogs and Mice, had this Rush in view as 
the weapon with which to arm his imaginary champions. It is 
not so corninon in England as the next species, and is not found 
in  any country further to the North. I t  is one of those useful 
plants, which Providence has ordained to bind the loose sands of 
the shore together as a barrier to the ocean. 

2. J U X C U S  M A R I T I M U S .  

JUNCUS culmo nudo pungente, paniculg laterali subprolifer%, 
bracted spinosa, capsulii oblong% acut% longitudine calycis. 

J. cul mo nudo, panicula terminali prolifera, involucro diphyllo 
spinoso, capsula oblonga acuta petalis eequali. Rost. Mono- 
graph. 16. 

J. culnio nudo tereti, panicul% terminali prolifer%, involucro di- 
phyllo spinoso erecto, capsulis oblongis. PZor. Brit. 375. Eng. 
Bot. xxiv. 1725. 

J. acutus, culmo nudo mucronato pungente, panicula involucrata 
laterali, capsula longitudine calycis. Larnarck Encycl. iii.p. 253. 
FZor. Fran. iii. 163. 

J. acutus p. Sp. PI. 464. Huds. 148, With. 346. wih?db Sp. PI. 205;. 
J. acutus rnaritirnus Anglicus. Park. 1193.7. Mork. s. viii. t .  10. 

An& SEA RUSH,  Lesser Sharp Sea Rush. English Sea Hard 

Jn paludi bus mari timis copiosk, preecedentis socius. 
Peren, August. 

Root fibrous, thick. 

f. 14. Raii Syn. 431. 

Rush. 

Stem two feet or more high, leafless, erect, 
YOL. Y I I .  2 R  $1 iL u c ('I I 5 ,  



glaucous, rigid, tapering to a stiff point; sheaths at  the base 
brown, polished, cvcii. PaizicEe erect, dcconipound, as if pro- 
liferous, shorter than the stem ; branches very unequal, the 
first much longer than the rest. Bracte rrienibranous at  the 
base, spinous, subulatc. .Homer-scales lanceolate, acuminate. 
Calyx-keuf2ets lanceolate, ncu te, zagged towards the point. 
Capsule linear-oblong, triangular, three-celled, light browla. 
Seeds ovate; coruncle elongated at  each end. 
The J. rnaritimus is a slenderer, lower plant, with an oblong 

and smaller capsule than the last. The panicle is also much more 
branched, the first branch far overtopping the others, and the 
calyx-leaflets lanceolate and acute. The two species cannot be 
mistaken if seen together when ripe. It is common on most 
parts of the coast; and, like the last, prevents the sea from 
making incursions on the land, The flower-scales in this species, 
and in most of the others, axe very much disposed to become 
foliaceous. 

JUNCUS aphyllus, paniculh laterali erect& angust$, capsulis el- 

J. culmo nudo glauco apice inflexo tereti, panicula laterali erecta, 

.J. culmo nudo glauco apice inflexo, panicula laterali effusa, ria- 

J .  culmo nudo strict0 glauco, panicula laterali erecta, capsulis 

J. culmo striato glauco, basi stipulis fuscis, panicula laterali 

3. J u N C U S  GLAWCUS. 

lipticis acutiusculis calyce brevioribus. 

capsulis oblongis acutis. 

rnis elongatis, floribus acuminatis, 

ellipticis acutis. Eng. Bot. x. 665. Nor. Brit. 375. 

sparsa. Sibth.  Fl. OX. 113. 

Rost. Monograph. 9. 

WUd.  Sp. PI. ii. 206. 

J. effusus 6. H u ~ s .  149. 
J. inflexus. Leers 88. t .  xiii.. f. 3. (char. spec. dub.) ReZh. 141. 

J .  acutus 
With. 345. Abbot, 78. Huds. FL An& 1 s t  ed. 130. 
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J. acutus vulgaris. 
J. acutus. Ger. Em. 35. Raii Syn. 432. 

Angl. HARD RUSIZ. Common Hard Rush. Sharp Rush. 
Peren. July, August. 

Root creeping, black. 

Park. 1193. 1. Moris. s. viii. t .  10. f. 13. 

Stem froni one to two feet high, striated, 
glaucous, rigid, terminating in a sharp, tapering, frequently 
incurved summit; sheathed a t  the base with large, brown, 
shining scales. Panicle lateral, bursting about one-third the 
length of Ihe stein below the top, erect, loose, branched. Cu- 
Zyx-ZecrJEets striated, very acuminate ; three inner leaflets shorter. 
FZore,ers hexandrous. Capsule elliptical, t.hree-sided, narrower 
towards the top, mucronate, shini,ng. 

However easily distinguished this plant may be on examination, 
i t  is uncertain whether i t  was known to Linnaeus, although a pro- 
duction of Sweden, or he has included it in his J. inzexus, which 
no botanist since his time has understood. Willdenow has suf- 
fered the latter species to remain in his edition of the Species 
Plantarum, and adds from his own observation this remark: 
‘‘ Culnii suprema pars non est teres, sed folii ad instar compres- 
sus*.” Sihthorp, who seems to have taken the J.gZaucus up 
from Ehrhart (Gram. 85.), first introduced the trivial name into 
the British Flora. It may be known even a t  a distance from the 
soft Rushes, by its rigid stem, of a glaucous hue, and scanty pa- 
nicle ; and, on a closer view, by its pointed capsule. Wahlen- 
burg (FZor. Lapp. p .  79.) says of those specimens he .found in 
Lapland, that the flowers were larger than those figured in En- 
glish Botany. 

The authors of the Flore Frangaise, VOI. v. have expressed their opinion that the 
J. in terns  of their third volume is nothing more than J ,  glawus; adding at the same time, 
that the real J ,  in$exm, Linn. has but three stamina, 

2 R 2  4. JUNCVS 
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4. JUNCUS CONGLOMERATUS.  

J U N C U  s aphyllus, paniculd laterali conglobatil, floribus triandris, 
capsulis retusis. 

J. culriio nudo stricto, panicula laterali conglobat&, capsulis retu- 
sis, floribus triandris. Flor. Brit. 376. Erg. Bot. xii. 835. 
Rost. &lonograph. 7. 

J. culrno nudo stricto, panicula laterali coarctato-capitata, 
Willd. Sp. PI. ii. 205. 

J. culmo nudo stricto, capitulo laterali. Sp. PI. 4.68.. Flor. Dan. 
1094. Leers 87. t .  xii. f. 1. Huds. 148. Relh. 140. Sibth. 113. 

J. laevis rulgaris panicula compactjore. Raii Syn. 432. 
J. lzevis panicula non spars". Bauh. Pin. 12. Moris. s. viii. t. 10. 

Angl. ROU ND-HEADED R mix. Clustered Rush. Conglomerated 

I n  pascuis et ad vias, locis humidioribus. 
Peren. July, August. 

Root horizontal, creeping, fibrous. 

f. 7. 

2 Rush. Common Rush. Soft Rush. 

Stem two feet high, sheathed 
at the base with large black scales, minutely striated,very acute, 
but not pungent. Panicle lateral, many-flowered, densely con- 
glomerate. Calyx-2euJets lanceolate, two-nerved. Stamens three. 
Stigma very much fringed. Capsule obovate, retuse, almost 
three-lobed, about as long as the calyx. 

The dense panicle distinguishes this species at once from its 
congeners. It is used in common with J. efusus to make the 
wicks of rush-lights, pith in toys, mats, little baskets, chair- 
bottoms, ropes and lines. ah. White in his Natural History o f  
Selborne, (Letter 26.) has given a pleasing account of its uses to 
the thrifty housewives of Hampshire. Rushes are employed by 

the 
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the cleanly peasantry to strew their floors ; and Shakespeare, 
whose observation was alive to the most insignificant incidents, has 
many allusions to this custom, 

5. J U N C U S  EFFUSUS. 

J U N C  vs aphyllus, paniculii laterali effusii supradecomposittl, cap- 
sulk turbinatis apice subtruncatis. 

J. culmo nudo stricto, panicula laterali supradecomposita effusa, 
capsuiis clavatis apice truncatis. 

J. culmo nudo stricto, paniculh laterali effush, flori bus oblongis. 
TWZE. Sp. Pi. ii. 205. 

J. culmo nudo stricto, paniculA laterali effusA supradecomposita,. 
capsulis obtusis. FZor. Brit. 376. Eng. Bot. xii. 836. 

J. culmo nudo stricto, panfculii laterali. sp). P2.464. Plor. Dan. 
1096. Leers 88. t .  xiii. f. 2 .  Huds. 148. Relh. 141. Sibth. 113. 

J. h v i s  vulgaris, paniculii spars$, nostras. 
J. I ~ v i s  vulgaris, paniculii spars%, major. Bark. 1191. 2: 2MOri~~ 

J. laevis. Ger. Ern. 35. 

An& SOFT RUSH. Common 'Soft Rush. Common Rush. Seaves; 
I n  pascuis hurnidis, copiost!. 
Peren. July, August. 

Rost. Monograph. 10. 

Raii Syn. 432. 

s. viii. t .  10. f. 4. 

Root creeping, black. Stem two Get or more high, pde-green, 
soft, pliable, very finely striated. Panicle effuse, divaricate, 
very much branched, with numerous flowers. Calyx-leajets 
subulato-lanceolate, acuminate, two-nerved. Z'lopvers frequently 
triandrous. Capsule small, obovate, slightly retuse, nearly 
truncate, pale brown,. with no persistent style. 

This 
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This plant is better adapted than the last for use in all the little. 
arts of weaving and platting :- 

‘c Viminibus mollique detesere junco.’’ 

It is cultivated in Japan for the purpose of making mats of an 
extremely delicate texture, which are used in the place of car- 
Ixts. Both this and conglomeratus indicate a better soil where 
they grow than gluucus. From the latter it is easily separated by 
the absence of the glaucous hue about the stems, and the obtuse 
capsule : and its effuse and de%coinpound panicle a t  once distin- 
guishes it from J.  conglomeratus. There are intermediate appear- 
ances when young, between e#usus and conglomeratus, which are 
most easily disposed of by observing the distance the panicle 
breaks forth from the summit; the former having frequently one- 
third of the stern above the panicle, while the latter has not more 
than three or four inches. When further advanced, the shape of 
the capsule is a sure criterion. The J.  Z a ~ i s  alter of Jforis. s.  viii. 
231. 5. is probably nothing more than this ‘‘ brevior et crassior.” 

6. JUNCUS F I L K F O R M I S .  

JUNCUS aphyllus, culmo filiformi nutante, paniculti laterali sub- 
simplici pauciflorh, capsulis subrotundis. 

J. culmo nudo filiformi nutante, umbella laterali subsimplici pau- 
ciflora, pedunculis subbifloris, capsulis obtusis. Rost .  Mono- 
graph. 12. 

J. culmo nudo filiformi nutante, paniculh laterali bracteat$ sub- 
simplici, capsulis subrotundis. FZor. Brit. 377. Eng. Bot. xvii. 
1175. 

J. culmo filiformi nudo, paniculti brevissiinil pauciflorli laterali. 
Lainarck Encycl. iii. 254. 

J. culmo 



J. culino nudo filiformi nutante, panicul% laterali. Sp. PI. 465. 

J. parvus, calarno supra paniculam compactam longius producto. 

A12g.l. LEAST RUSH.  Thread-form Rush. 
In irriguis alpinis, inque Anglia przecipuk ad ripas lacuum bore- 

Peren. July, August. 

Root creeping, horizontal, fibrous. 

Leers Sg. t. xiii.f. 4. 

Raii Syn. 432. 

Huds.  149. Smith S'kileg. t. 3. 

ali u m. 

Stern soft, generally a few, 
rarely ten inches high, very slender, tapering towards the sum- 
mit, frequently drooping, sheathed at the base with scalesz. 
which 'are light-brown, obtuse, remarkably awned. Panick: 
from three- to eight-flowered, nearly simple, remarkable for 
bursting from about the middle of the stem. Flowers sessile, 
supported by a small bracte. Fruit peduncled. Cabs - l ea fe t s  
lanceolate, acute, very nearly equal ; keel three-nerved. Cap- 
suZe globose, about the length of the calyx. 

This plant has never been found in England, excepting on the 
margin of the lakes in the North, being a similar situation to 
that in which it is found on the Continent. Pursh states it to 
be frequent in boggy mountain-meadows in North America. I ts  
diminutive size, and long slender summit above the panicle, suffi- 
ciently mark its character; though in habit i t  approaches very 
nearly to the two last described. Indeed, I anticipated a closer re- 
semblance when I found three stamens to be comtnon to both the 
other soft Rushes conglomerutus and efusus; and 1 examined nume- 
rousfresh specirnensofjiliforrnis, with the view to discover the same 
numerical structure, but could iiever observe it. The small awn a t  
the point of the radical sheaths appears to be an attempt towards 

t h e  
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the production of leaves; a circumstance which is seen more 
completely developed in J.  tr$dus. The English name, by wliich 
it is generally known, is objectionable on account of its having 
been applied by the old botanists to Scirpus setaceus; but it is 
better to retain the commonly-received name, if it is at all tole- 
rable, than to introduce a new one. 

*+ Folia canaliculata. 

7. JXJNCUS SQUARROSUS. 

JUNCUS culmo nudo, folk setaceis canaliculatis, panicul% termi- 
nali elongat%, capsulis obovatis. 

J. culmo nudo, panicula terminali elongata, capsulis obtusis, fo- 
liis setaceis canaliculatis. 

J. culmo nudo, foliis setaceis, panicuu terminali cornposit% glo- 
merat%. Flor. Brit. 378. Eng. Bot. xiii. 933. 

J. culmo nudo, foliis setaceis, capitulis gloineratis aphyllis. 
Sp. PI. 465. PZor- Dan. t.  430. Huds. 149* Relh. 148. Sibtlt. 
114. 

Rost. Monograph. 17. 

J. montanus palustris. 
Gramen junceum palustre hurnilius, folia et spica Junci. 

s. viii. t .  9. ,f. 13. 
J. acutus Cambro-britanicus. Park.  1193. 2. 

An&. Moss RUSH. Heath Rush. Welsh Rush. Ragged Rush. 
Goose Corn. 

I n  nnon.tosis et ericetis sterilibus, praecipue solo spongioso, copiosk. 
Pwen.  June, July. 

Root fibrous. Stern a foot or more high, straight, rigid, striated, 
leafless. Leaves in tufts, setaceous, channelled, rigid, pointed, 
skooth, dilated and sheathing a t  the base, not half so long as 

the 

Raii Syn. 432. 
Moris. 



tlic stein. Paiiicle terminal, erect, branched, clustered. Bractea 
menibraiious, sheathing, brown, striated, terminating in a s t i r  
setaceous point. CaZpx-ZeaJEets chocolate-coloured, scariose at 
the edge. Capsules obovate, shining, obscurcly three-sided, ob- 
tuse, murrodate. 
This plant fidly justifies the provcrbial wortlilessness of the 

Rush. It indicates a most unprofitable soil, and is well known 
fi*om the harshness of its herbage. Lime is recommended by 
agriculturists as the means of destroying it. What relation i t  
has to Gecse in  Ray’s English name I know not;  excepting, in- 
deed, that they may frequent some places where it grows. The 
figures i n  Ger. 18.4. Gramenjunceum maritimum, which Ray quotes 
with a doubt, and in Ger. em. 21.4., cotlied by Parkinson, 1270.~ 
althougia referred to this plant by modern authors, cannot be cited 
with any certainty, since they have the male spikes of a Carex de- 
lineated at  the top, and the capsules bear little resemblance. The 
lcaves and root, indeed, are faithfully represented. This species 
has but  little affinity with any other; and, when once known, is 
iiot likely to be mistaken. 

8. JUNCUS COM P R E S  SUS. 

J UNC us culnio simplici folioso compresso, foliis linearibus mar- 
gine incurvis, capsulis rotundis calyce longioribus, paniculh 
tcrrninali bracteA breviore. 

J. foliis linearibus canaliculato-concavis, capsulis ovatis, culmo 
compresso. Jmq. Vindb. 235. 

J. bulbosus, culmo folioso simplici compressiusculo, folk cana- 
liculatis, corymbo terminali foliia floralibus breviore, capsula 
subrotunda ohtusa petalis longiore. 

J. btclbosus, culmo compresso indiviso, foliis lineari bus canalicu- 
htis, corymbo terminali, calycinis foliolis obtusis, capsula sub- 
rotunda obtusa brevioribus. 

Rost. Jdoiiogrnph. 23. 

IViEZd. i i .  91% 
\ O L .  SIX. 2 s  J. bl(i%OStlS, 



J. bUlbosus, foliis linearibus canaliculatis, culrno basi folioso, pa- 
nicul% cymes%, capsulis obtusis. Floz.. Brit. 381. Eng. Bot. xiii. 
934. 

Sp 
91.466. Huds. 1.50. Relh. 143. Sibth. 115. Abbot, 79. Leers 
FL Herb. 89. f .  xiii. f. 7. 

J. bulbasus, foliis linearibus canaliculatis, capsulis obtusis. 

J. parvus cum pericarpiis rotundis. 
Gramen juncoides junci sparsa panicula. 
Gramen junceum aquaticum. Ger. 11. 9. Ger. Eiiz. 13.2.  Park. 

Angl. ROUND-FRUITED RUSH. 
Habitat in pascuis humidis. 
Peren. July, August. 
Root creeping, horizontal, fibrous, not bulbous. Stem erect, from 

six to twelve inches high, simple, cylindrical a t  the base, com- 
’pressed upwards, smooth, leafy, particularly at  the, base. Leaves 
linear, channelled, dilated and involute at the base, striated. 
Panicle inclining to a corymb, compound, many-flowered, the 
first branch longer than the others. Bractes foliaceous, chan- 
nelled ; the lowermost longer than the panicle. Calyx-ZeaJEets 
obtuse, brown, scariose at  the edge, shorter than the capsule. 
Capsule rotund, very obtuse, mucronate. 
I have ventured to separate Linnseus’s Juncus bulbostis into two 

species, and to abolish the trivial name altogether, in consequence 
of the confusion of synonyms that it has occasioned, and its total 
want of appropriateness. The plant bearing this name in the first 
edition of the Species Plantarum, is the zrliginosus of Smith and of 
the present paper (which has a bulbous root), as appears from 
the remarks of Ehrhart ; and the transfer of it in the succeeding 
editions to the present plant, seems to have originated in an over- 
night of the illustrious Swede. The name given by Jacquin is 

very 

Eaii Syn. 433. 
Park. 1190. ‘7. ? 

1269.3. 
Rushie Water Grass. 
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very significant ; for which reason I have adopted it. I think there 
can be little doubt of the figures which I have quoted belonging 
to this species, though that in  Eng. Bot. has the capsule badly re- 
presented, and more like J .  bottnicus of Wahlenburg. J.  compressus 
is to be distinguished from J .  cmosus ,  the next species, by its 
lighter colour, broader and more concave leaves, the capsule be- 
ing longer than the calyx, and the lower bracte longcr than the 
panicle. The leafy stem and blunt calyx-leaflets are sufficient 
marks to separate i t  from the rest of this subdivision. I t  is ge- 
nerally an inland plant; whereas CCE?~OSZCS is confined to the shore. 
The authors of the Flore Franpise seem to have observed the dif- 
ference of the two plants, and have, I conceive, described the sea- 
shore species under their bulbosus, and t-he inland one under J.  Ge 
rardi, v. 5. p .  308. 

9. J U N C U S  CCENOSUS. 

JTJNCUS culmo sirriplici folioso, foliis setaceis canaliculatis, cap- 
sulis obovatis obtusis longitudine calycis, paniculA terrninali 
subsimplici bracteii longiore. 

An& M U D  RUSH. 
Habitat in salsis copios&. 
Peren. July, August. 
Root creeping, fibrous. Stem from two inches to a foot high, erect, 

leafy, simple, smooth. Leaves setaceous, channelled, slightly 
striated. Panicle inclined to a corymb, terminal, erect, few- 
flowered, longer than the bracte. Bracte at  the base of the pa- 
nicle setaceous. Calyx-leujets obtuse, dark chocolate-coloured, 
as long as the capsule ; three inner leaflets scariose at the mar- 
gin. Capsules somewhat unilateral, obovate, very obtuse. 

I rely principally on the shape of the capsule, the proportion 
it bears to the calyx, the more rigid nature of the stem and leaves, 
the length of the bracte, and the altogether darker colour of the 

2 Y 2  plant, 
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plant, as marks to distinguish lliis from the preceding species. 
I t  is very plentiful in  those places on the coast subject to be 
overflowed by the sea, and varies very much i n  size. C‘irgil’s 
epithet, “ limosus juncus,” applies to most of this family, but to 
none more forcibly than this. The Flor. Dan. figure 431, and 
Morison’s sect. viii. t. 9. f. 11. resemble this more than the last. 
ThenaniesofLob.18.,Ger.18.1.,Ger.em.”2.4.,and Pnrk.lL270.6., 
correspond much better with J.  cgnosus than with S. squarrosus ; 
and indeed Ray, in the first edition of his Synopsis, so applied 
them ; but was afterwards induced to change his opinion by the 
observations of Dr. I’lukenet (vid. Philosophical Letters of Ray, 
p. %3‘L.), who says, ‘‘ I must needs acknowledge that I a111 not a 
little entangled in my thoughts about the Junciis yarvus cuni yeri- 
cnrpiis rotundis, J. B., which though you are pleased to make thc 
same with the Gram. junc. rnarit. Lob., I cannot easily obtain 
with myself a compliance herein, but do rather accept it as the 
Juncus acutus Cambro-britannic. Park., and which I take to be a 
true and genuine Rush, as you most truly have observed. But 
unto this you are pleased to apply the Junc. Cambro-Brit., Park. 
(h. e.), Gr.  j u n c .  maritim., Lob., whose Icon of it (and indeed so 
do those of all other authors) agrees exactly with our Moss-Rush, 
the capsules whereof are somewhat elongated and pinched in to- 
wards the top, resembling more a cone than a globe, the capsules 
of the former being more accurately round, according as its name 
imports.” Ray, however, in his second edition of the Synopsis, 
states, that though he agrees with Dr. P. in rejecting the syno- 
nyms of Bauhin, which he had before quoted, he could not as- 
sent to this being the Jrincus acuttcs alpimis Cambra-britanicus, 
Park. It induced him, nevertheless, to onlit this synonym under 
J‘, squurrosus, to which, in the first edition, he had appropriated 
it-a change which I cannot but think was erroneous. If the di- 
stinction of the two plants J. cornpressus and camosus be admitted, 

the 



the tlificulty, perhaps, may be explained ; since the synonynis of 
lfauliin are all applicable to the latter species, and the figures of 
Gerard, C. Bauhin, Parkinson, and Jolinson are riot to be de- 
pended on, seeing that they represent the male spike of u Cape2 
terminating the  panicle, and that Gerard’s i s  the only original 
figure aniong tlieni, the rest being merely copied from h i .  Vail- 
]ant ( I3otan.  Paris. 109, 1 lo.) has arranged the synonyms of the old 
authors, as far as relates to J.  sqziarrosus and bu2bosus Linn. in  :L 
more satisfactory manner than any person I have consulted. 

10. JUNCUS B U F O N I U S .  

,Jrrwcus culino dichotomo, foliis angulatis, floribus solitariis ses- 
silibus, calyci bus setaceis capsulA duplo longioribus. ?YakZen- 
burg. Flor. Lap. 81. 

J. culino folioso subrainoso, foliis linearibus canaliculatis pani- 
cula dichotoina, rarriis mullifloris, petalis acuminatis capsula 
obtusa longioribus. Eost. Monograph. 20. 

J. culnio dichotomo, foliis angiilosis, floribus solitariis sessilibus. 
Sp. PI. 466. PZor. Dan. 7. t. 1098. Leers 90. siii. 8. Huds. 150. 
Belt$. 144. Sibth. 115. With. 348. 

J. foliis linearibus canaliculatis, culmo dichotorno racemoso, Ao- 
ribus solitariis. FZor. Brit .  381. Eng. Bot. xii. 802. 

J. palustris humilior erectus. Raii Syn. 434. 
Grarnen junceum vulgare capitulis paleaceis. Moris. s. viii. t .  9. 

Gramen junceum parvum sive Holostium Matthioli, Park. 1190. 
Gramen junceum. Ger. 4. Ger. em. 4. 
p. Gramen juncoides minimum Anglo-britannicum, Holosteo 

Raii 

Gramen junceum minimum, Holosteo Matthioli congener. Pork. 

A q 1 .  

f. 14. 

Matthioli congener, au t  Bufonis Gramini Flandrico. 
Syn. 434. 

1270. 
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AngZ. TOAD RUSH.  Toad Crass. Rush Grass. 
Hubitat  in humidis et aquosis. 
il i i i c  J u n e  , J ul y , r l u  gu s t , 

R o o t  fibrous. Stems from an inch to a foot high, numerous, di- 
chotomous, upright, cylindrical, smooth, striated, leafy. Leuves 
linear, chanuelled, acute, dilated a t  the base, not jointed. 
Homers solitary, rarely in pairs, sessile, erect, growing in some- 
what of a spike on the terminating branches. Calyx-ZerrJlets SC- 

taceous, acutninate, with the keel green and the reniainder 
scariose. Bractes ovate, scariose. Capsules elliptical, rather ob- 
tuse, shorter by half than the calyx. 

The solitary flowers and long silky calyx sufficiently mark the 
character of this species. Like others of its congeners, it is occa- 
sionally gcmmiparous. I t  is subject to great variation in  size, 
owing to the soil in which it grows. Sometimes it may be ob- 
served on a sandy coast not an inch high, with a capsule not 
quite obtuse; at other times, in a richer soil, where water has stood 
during the winter, it  mag be seen shooting into a long simple culm 
exceeding a foot in height. The var. p is thus described by Dil- 
lenius : ‘‘ Priori simili (i. e. the common one), sed niulto minus, e t  
minus ramosuin, coloris plerumque ru bentis : florendi etiam teni- 
pore differt, narn mensis et  sesquimensis spatio illud antecedere 
solet.” I could never perceive that it was worth much attention. 
The old botanists, from whom Linnzus adopted his trivial name, 
imagined some affinity to exist between this species and the toad, 
because this animal inhabits siinilar places. A seedling plant is 
figured in Hose’s Elements oJ’Botany, Appendix,  t .  8. f. 5.  A .  and Bb 

The Juiacus gracilis, published in Eng. Bot. xxxi. 2174., has an 
inflorescence and fructification the most like this, but that has 
broader and emarginate valves to the fruit. 

Seeds very numerous. 

11. JUNCUS 
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11. J U N C U S  G R A C I L I S .  

J u ~ c u s  foliis linearibus planis, caule dichotonio racernoso foliis 

Juncus gracilis. 
Angl. SLENDER Rusrr. 
Habitat  in paludibus alpinis Scoticis, rarihs. 
Peren. July. 

'' The Root consists of woolly fibres, and has the appearance of 
being perennial. Stem very slender, a foot or more in height, 
naked, except a t  the base and summit. Radical leaves but one 
or two, much shorter than. the stem, narrow, 3at, slightly thick- 
ened, or somewhat involute, at their edges, not chiinnelled. 
The top of the Stem terminates in a few racemose forked branches, 
with two or three leaves at the base. Flwvers solitary, mostly 
sessile. Calyx-leaves sharp-pointed. Valves of the Capsule blunt 
and emarginate. 

'' Found by Mr. G. Don in 1795 or 1796, by the side of a rivu- 
let in marshy ground, among the mountains of Angus-shire, but 
very rarely. It appears to us to be a nondescript: but we re- 
ceived from Mr. Dickson, some years before the above date, a 
specimen not so far advanced towards maturity, of what seenis 
to us the same species. 

((The iriflorescence and fructification of this Rush come nearest 
to bufonius, t .  802. ; but the fewness of the flowers, taller stern, 
and flatter leaves, as well as  the broader and emarginate valves 
of the fruit, serve well to distinguish it ; not to mention the pro- 
bably yercnnial root. 

This species is unknown to me, except from the description I 
have here quoted. I may however add, that it is not the graeilis 
of Roth Gem. i .  155. ii. 402., which is J.  capitatus, Willd. ; nor 

of 

altiore, florihus solitariis. Compend. FZor. Brit. 56* 
Eng. But. X X X ~ .  2174. 

Slender spreading Rush, E .  B. 1. c.  

Eng. &t. 1. c." 
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Of Brown’s Prod. N o r .  n’ov. IIoZl. ; and whose namc,  therefore, being 
first applied to another species, ought to t a k e  precedence of that 
in  Brig. Bot. Plants brought from the Cambridge garden as au- 
thentic specimens are, I think, a variety of J.pygmceusof the French 
botanists; but they are so unlike the figure in l%ngZislt Botany, that 
I cannot persuade myself but that there is some mistake. 

1% JUNCUS T R T P I D U S .  

Juxcus  culmo nudo, capsul% oblong$, calycem equante, hracteis 
foliaceis canaliculatis Aoribusque tribiis terminali bus. 

J. culmo basi nudo, apice tripliyllo subtrifloro. Rost. Mono-  
gwph. 54. 

J. culnio nudo, foliis floribusque trihua terminalibus. Sp. PI. 465. 
Flor. Dnn. 107. Hucls. 149. Ligh[f. 183. t .  9. f. 1. With. 345. 
Flor. Brit. 378. Eng. Bot. xxi. 1482. 

J. monanthos. 
J. acumine reflexo, minor e t  trifidus.. Bauh. Prod. t .  22. 
I-lngl. THREE-LEAVED RUSH. Trifid Rush. Three-cleft Rush. 
Habitat in paludil-~us alpinis Scoticis, rarihs. 
Perm. July. 
Root creeping, fibrous. 

Jacq. Obs. 33. t .  4. f. 1. 

Stems very numerous, from a few inches 
to a foot in height, filiform ; a t  the base sheathed with nume- 
rous awiied brown-scales, which are terminated abruptly with 
a membranous and fringed border; awns in the upper scales 
more or less leafy. Flor~ers from one to three, terminal, ac- 
companied hy three foliaceous channelled bractes, two of them 
near the flower, the third sometitnes at a distance, membranous 
a t  their base, fringed at their border. Calpr-Zea$Eets scarcely so 
long as the capsule. Capsule oblong, large, shining, acuininate ; 
cells fe w-seed ed. 
Ligkitfoot says that he found the Scotch specimens all with 

On 
the 

a single flower, corresponding with Jacquin’s J. monanthos. 
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the contrary, Wahlenburg informs us that he never met with the 
one-flowered variety in Lapland. It is also worthy of remark, 
that Linnseus’s plant does not produce radical leaves ; whereas 
ours possesses them more or less, showing at  the same time by 
the awn, which terminates the scales, many fruitless attempts at  
perfecting them, though they are more completely produced a t  
every new effort. I t  is the connecting link between the Junci and 
the Luxula. ‘‘ Mira omnino mihi videtur species,” says Wahlen- 
burg, Flor. Lap. 81, ‘‘ ad radicem prorsus aphylla. Radix re- 
pens culinos multos fasciculatos exserens squamis tantum brevi- 
bus interstinctos. Vaginze culrni basin vestientes brevi mucrone 
ornatse, de csetero in fimbrias parti te Folium in suprema parte 
culmi plerumque adest, bracteis simillimum ; ligula &mbriata 
a1 ba. Bracteae canaliculatae ; rnarginibus serrolatis, Semina in 
singula capsula pauca : de caetero quoque structura capsulae inter 
Juncum et Luzulam ambigit. Capsula oblonga. J.  monanthos, 
Jacp. differre mihi videtur : foliis radicalibus ; et capsula ovali, 
duplo majore, calycem excedente.” 

13. JUNCUS ULIGINOSUS.  

JUNCUS, foliis setaceis canaliculatis, floribus ternis sessilibus, cap- 
sul% obtusd calycem excedente, culmo bul boso radicante. 

J. foliis setaceis su bnodoso-articulatis, capitulis trifloris subproli- 
feris, culmo bulboso radicante. FZor. Brit. 380. Eng. Bot. xii. 
801. 

J. culmo folioso, A oribus fasciculatis, fasciculis proliferis, foliis 
setaceis articulato-nodosis. Sibth. 115. 

Gramen junceum minimum, capsulis t‘riangularibus. Raii Syn. 
434. 

Gramen junceum capsulis triangulis minimum. Moris. s. viii. 

P. capitulis foliaceis et gemmiparis. Var. 
t .  9. f. 3. 

Raii Syn. 434. 11. 
VOL. X I I .  2 T  J. uligi- 



J. uliginosus. With. 348. 
Gramen junceum minimum, paniculis foliaceis. N o r i s .  s. v i i  

G .  junceum aquaticum paniculis cum foliis capillaribus. PZuk. 

Juncoides calyculis paleaceis, glomeratis folio varians. Schezicla. 

7. culmo longiore, foliis caulinis’subnodoso-articulatis, capitulis 

J. jluitans, culmo bulboso tenui radicante, foliis setaceis sub- 
Lamarck 

t .  9. f. 4. 

Phyt.  t .  32 .6  3. 

Agrost. 330. t .  7. f. SO. 

proliferia. 

nodoso-articulatis, capi tulis trifloris su bproliferis. 
Dict. iii. 270. Flor. Gal. 152. 

J. uliginosus. FZor. Dan. 817. 
A@. BULBOUS RUSH. Little bulbous Rush. The least tri- 

Peren. July, August. 
Habitat in ericetis humidis arenosis, vel turfosis; y in stagnis. 
Root fibrous. 

angular-seeded Rush. 

Stem bulbous a t  the base, erect, leafy, slender, 
branched upwards ; branches divaricate. Leaves setaceous, 
smooth, channelled, cellular; cells in a double row, the par- 
titions of one being opposite to the middle of another in the 
corresponding series ; in y some are articulate. Flowers three 
together, lateral and terminal, sessile. Bractes small, scariose, 
shorter than the flowers, excepting in the viviparous variety as i t  
is improperly called, ‘in which they are lengthened out like the 
leaves. Calys-Zea$ets all of the same length, scariose at  the 
edge, chocolate-coloured ; keel green. Capsule three-sided, 
obtuse, opake, somewhat longer than the calyx. 

This plant has, till lately, been in a very unsettled state, as 
may be seen by the numerous synonyms quoted by most authors. 
It is not readily distinguishable in some states from other species ; 

but 
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brit its blunt capsule will enable the botanist to separate it froin 
J .  Zampocarpus and acutijorus; and, besides the diagnostic marks 
mentioned under supinus and subverticillatus, the opake chocolate- 
coloured calyx and capsule are very constant characters. ‘I’llis 
is Haller’s 1320, which he says he received from Dillcnius as his 
Granien junceum capsulis triangulis mirzintum ; so that this clears 
u p  all doubt about the synonym ; and most probably the J. supinus 
of the Flore Frangaise iii. 168. The var. /3 has its little flower- 
heads more or less foliaceous and gemmiparous,-a iiionstrosity 
to which this and its near affinities are very liable. Wahlenburg, 
Fl. L a p .  82., suspects, erroneously, the figure of it in Eng. Bot. 
t .  801. to be the acut9orus of Ehrhart, and of the present paper. 
The var. y,  which is not uncommon, is very likely to prove a 
species. 

J U N C U S  foliis canaliculatis filiformibus, capitulo trifloro termi- 
nali secundo, bracteis setaceis foliaceis. 

J. culmo dichotomo, foliis canaliculatis filiforniibus, capitulo tri- 
phyllo. &Imch. Enurn. Plant .  296. t .  5 .  Fl. D a n .  1099. Hof. 
Germ. 195. 

J. capitatus, foliis setaceis, capitulis terminali alarique subfoliosis, 
petalis acutis integris pericarpio acqualibus. Weigel. Obser. 
Bo t .  p .  28. t .  2. f. 5 .  

Schclenus minimus, culnio tereti nudo, capitulo diniidiato involu- 
crato, involucris 3-5-phyllis, valvula altera suhulata flores SU- 

perante. Symon’s Synop. Plant. 197. 

14. JUNCUS S U P I N U S .  

Don’s Herb. Br i t .  f. 4. 85. 

J. subverticillatus p. 
Angl. DWARP RUSH. 
Habitat in diginosis. 
Peren. July . 
Root fibrous, bulbous at the base. 

WilZd ii. 212. 

Stem erect, simple, two or 
three inches high. Leaves filiform, channelled, cellular. FZomers 

2 T 2  three 
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three together, terminal, clustered. Bractes setaceous ; one or 
more frequently foliaceous, longer than the flowers, and forcing 
them on one side. Calyx-leujets lanceolate, chesnu t-coloured. 
Capsule oblong, rather obtuse, three-sided, not quite so long as 
the calyx. 
The synonyms I have quoted may I think he depended on. 

The figure in Flor. Dan. 1099. represents the plant stronger than 
it usually is ; and in which case it occasionally produces branches 
of lateral flowers, but in its more common state they are only ter- 
minal. Bauhin, in  his Hist. ii. 523., has probably described and 
figured this species under his Juncus foZiattu minimus. The syno- 
nym brought from Sjmon’s Synopsis is determined by authentic 
specimens in the herbarium of my friend Mr, Edward Forster, 
I?. L. S., which formerly belonged to Hudson, and from which the 
character and description in that little work were drawn up. 

Mr. George Don, who has the merit of first pointing out the 
species as of British growth, makes the following remarks : ‘‘ I 
observed this plant, in October 1804, by the side of a rivulet 
near the summit of Ben Lawers, in a situation where the snow 
remains the greater part of the year, and not far from the spot 
where I first discovered the Juncus castaneus in May 1794, at which 
time the first-mentioned place was covered with snow. I have 
cultivated the plant, and carefully compared my specimens in  
their different appearances with the figure in FZora Danica, which 
I consider as a just resernbla6ce of this variable plant. The 
leaves which accompany the flowers, where they become terminal, 
give the plant the appearance of being viviparous. The plants, 
which I have cultivated, flowered in July; but in their native 
place they do not probably show their flowers earlier than August 
or September.” Don’s Herb. Brit. fasc. v. 85. 

This plant, to say the least of it, appears very different from the 
rest. Its near approach to uliginosus, and the strong disposition 

there 
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there is in the bractes of all the species to become foliaceous, in- 
duces me to hesitate. The German botanists, however, whose 
acuteness is not often to be surpassed, continue to admit it as 
distinct. It is very small, not exceeding generally one or two 
inches in height. I met with it in boggy ground about Ambleside. 

* *% Foliis articulatis. 

Ju  N C U S  foliis subulatis, floribus ternis terminalibus sessilibus, 
capsula obtusiuscula longitudine calycis. WaliZen. FZor. Lap. 84. 

J. culmo basi folioso, foliis linearibus planis, capitulo trifloro in- 
volucrum subacquanti. Rost. Monograph. 52. 

J. foliis planis, gluma triflora terminali. Sp. PI. 467. Floor. Dan. 
132. Huds. 151- Lightf. 186. t. 9.f. 2. 

J .  floribus terminalibus subternis, bracteis duabus ovatis flores 
subeequantibus. 

J. foliis planis, capitulo trifloro terminali erecto aphyllo ebrac- 
teato. Flor. Brit. 382. Engl. Bot. xiii. 899. 

J. gluma triflora culmum terminanti. Flor. Lap. 115. t. lO.f.15. 
Juncello accedens graminifolia plantula capitulis Armerize proli- 

Gramen cyperoides minus Caryophylli proliferi capitulis. Moris. 

Angl. THREE-FLOWERED RUSH. Three-glumed Rush. Small 

Habitat in locis uliginosis et irrigatis, rarihs. 
Peren. July, August. 
Root fibrous. Sterns four to six inches high, erect, straight, cylin- 

drical, leafy only at  the base. Leaves subulate, .compressed, 
sheathing, somewhat jointed ; cells like those of J. uliginosus. 
Flomers terminal, erect, nearly sessile, generally three together. 
Bractes oval, concave, nerved, bright brown, membranous ; two 

outer 

15. J u  NC u s T R I G  L U  M I S. 

VahZ. Act .  SOL Hist. Nut. Ha$ ii. 1. 38. 

f e r a  Raii Syn. 430. 

s. viii. t .  12. f. 40. 

Rush-grass, with heads like a childing Sweet William’s. 
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outer ones largest, not longer than the flowers, and opening so 
as to let them stand all on the same plane. Calyx-leaflets lan- 
ceolate, equal, blush-coloured at the tips. Style very short. 
Capsule elliptical, mu cronate, somew hat obtuse, t h ree-sided , 
scarcely exceeding the calyx. Coruncda elongated at each end 
of the seed. 
This is not so rare a plant with us as the J. bigltimis, being found 

in the mountainous districts of Wales and of the North of En- 
gland, as well as in Scotland. I have met with it on Helvellyn, 
on Fairfield, and most of the other mountains about Ambleside, 
and at the edge of Scales Tarn in Saddleback. Dillenius mistook 
i t  for a variety of Scirpus cmpitoszis. The leaves instead of being 
flat, as described in the specific character by every botanical au- 
thor but Haller, Wahlenburg, and Brown, are constructed with 
cells in a similar manner to those of J.  uliginosrrs ; and the articw 
lations are much more susceptible to the touch on'drawing a leaf 
between the thumb and finger-" Semper tam atigusta et tereti- 
uscula reperi, u t  jure meritoqu; subulata dici possunt." Flor. Lap. 
TVaRlea. 84. 

16. JUNCUS B I G L U M I S .  

JUNCUS foliis subulatis, floribus binis terminalibus altero pedi- 
cellato, capsulis apice retusis calyce longioribus. WahZen. FZor. 
.Zap. 84. 

J. culmo basi folioso, foliis linearibus planis, capitulo subhifloro 
folio suffulto. Rest. Monograph. 53. 

J. foliis subulatis, gluma biflora terminali. Sp. PZ.467. FZor. Dan. 
140. Huds. 649. Lightf. 1100. 

J. floribus terminalibus subgeminis, bractea altera floribus lon- 
giore acuminata. 

J. fo lk  planis, capitulo bifloro terminali secundo basi foliato. 

,i q l .  T w 0- F LO w E RED R u s IT. 

Vahl. Act.  SOC. Hist. Nat. Huf. ii. 1. 38. 

. Flor. Brit. 582. Eng. Bot. xiii. 898. 
'L'w o-gl u med Rush . 

Habita t 
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IJabitat in  locis irriguis sumniarum alpium, rarissimk. 
Peren.  August. 
Root fibrous. Stem three or more inches liigh, leafy, siinple, stri- 

ated. Leaves compressed, jointed, erect, sheathing, pointed. 
Flowers terminal, binate, unilateral, one above the other; upper 
one on a short footstalk. Bractes two ; larger one foliaceous, 
erect, forcing the fruit on one side. Ca2y.z-leaJets lanceolate, 
pointed, equal, keeled, chocolate-coloured. Stainens longer than 
the calyx. Capsule large, turbinate, retuse, chocolate-colourecl 
above, longer than the calyx. Seeds numerous; appendage elon- 
gated at each end. 
This rare plant has been found with us only in Scotland, parti- 

cularly on Ben Lawers in Breadalbane. The old botanists were 
unacquainted with i t ;  and even Lightfoot suspected it might be 
a variety of J. triglumis. The two species are, however, perfectly 
distinct, and may be recognised at once by observing that one of 
the bractes in J.  biglumis is much longer than the flowers, and the 
capsule turbinate. The seeds are remarkably distinguished by 
their covering. 

17. JUNCUS C A S T A N E U S .  

JUNCUS foliis planis amplexicaulibus, capitulo terminali subge- 
Flor. Brit, 383. 

J. Jucquini, folio subulato, capitulo terminali subquadrifloro. 

Habi ta t  in alpibus Scotize, solo micaceo udo. 
Peren.  July . 
Root creeping, with runners. 

mino multifloro basi foliato, bracteis acutis. 
Bost. 2Cfonograph. 49. 

Sym. Syn. 87. Hull. 76. 

Eng. Bot .  xiii. 900. 

Stem erect, straight, from six to 
twelve inches high, cylindrical, solitary, leafy. Leaves princi- 
pally on the stem, alternate, erect, compressed, jointed above ; 
sheathing,,folded and dilated at  the base so as to make a sharp 
keel. Heads terminal, erect, one above the other, from three 

to 
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to eight-flowered, shining, nearly black. Bractes membranous, 
linear-lanceolate, acuminate. Calyx-leajets lanceolate ; outer 
-ones longer and more acute than the inner. Stamens the length 
o f  the calyx. Style persistent, of about the same length as the 
stigmas. Capsule oblong, pointed, three-celled, black, longer 
than the calyx. Seeds numerous in each cell ; appendage subu- 
late at each end. 
The first botanist of whom we have heard who took notice of 

this new species, was Dr. Steuart. He gathered it on Ben Chal- 
lum. Mr. Dickson brought it froni Ben Lawers ; and it was pub- 
lished first under the name of J.  Jacquini i n  Symon’s Synopsis 
Plantarum Inszclis Britannicis Indigenarum, $c. Others have mis- 
taken it, in the same way; and I am afraid that the draughtsman of 
the figures in English BotanJ has fallen into the error. J. Jacquiizi 
has the lower bracte with a long filiform summit, very acuminate 
calyx-leaflets, very short stamens, and one leaf on the stem. It 
belongs to that division of the genus which has channelled leaves; 
while J.  castaneus is an articulate-leased species. I n  addition to 
the habitats before mentioned, I have it gathered by Mr. Borrer, 
in Fion Glen in 13readalbane. 

18. J U N C U S  SWBVERTICILLATUS.  

J u ~ c u s  foliis caulinis subulatis nodoso-articulatis, paniculh co- 
ryrnbosA, capitulis subquinquefloris fasciculato-verticillatis, 
capsul% obtusA calycem striatum cequante. 

J. culmo procumbente, foliis setaceis subarticulatis, corymbo di- 
chotomo divaricato, capitulis subquinquefioris sessilibus. Rost. 
Monograph. 42. 

J. C U ~ O  decnmbente, foliis setaceis, floribus glomeratis verticil- 
latis, glomeratis foliosis. 

Gramen junceum sylvarum minus articulato folio. Park. 1189.6. 
Angl. WHORLED RUSH. 
Yeren. July, August. St em 

1WZd. ii. 212. 
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Sfe in  a little bulbous at the base, decumbent, striking root a t  the 
joints, generally a few inches in height, cylindrical, fistulous. 
Lenves at the root filiform, articulate ; those of the stem larger, 
subulatc, knotty-jointed, brittle, springing from a large scariose 
sheath. Flowers in a corymb, as if proliferous, Fwciculato-ver- 
ticillate, light-brown. CuZys-Zeu$ets lanccolate, acuminate, stri- 
ated, rigid. Cupszile obtuse, light-brown, not longer than the 
calyx, somewliat shining, mucronate. 

Though I am not enabled to ascertain many modern synonyms 
wi th  certainty for this common plant, I feel confident that it will 
be found on exaniination to be a good species. The French bo- 
tanists give it the above name in their herbaria. Rostkov, Will- 
denow, and most others seem to have considered the J.  uliiinosus 
of Smith and this to be the same. Sibthorp’s description of 
aligiiiosiis corresponds so nearly with it, that I think he had an 
eye to it in  drawing up  his specific character-“ Floribus fasci- 
cula tis, fasciculis proliferis, foliis set aceis articulato-nodosis.” Wi- 
thering’s definition is also applicable to this. Haller’s no. 1321 
is most likely intended for it-“ Foliis sessilibus articulatis, pani- 
cula simplici, glumis aristatis,” And Parkinson’s figure 1189 
tolerably corresponds. 

19. J U N C U S  ACUTIFLORUS.  

JU N C U S  foliis nodoso-articulatis, paniculA terminali supradecom- 
posit& calycis folislis omnibus lanceolatis acuminatis capsulam 
ac u m i n a t a m requ an t i b u s. 

J. foliis compressiusculis panicula terminali supradecomposita 
diffusa, calycis foliolis omnibus lanceolatis hcuminatis, capsula 
ovato-oblonga triquetra mucronata, culmo 3-4-folio. Davies, 
Linn. Trans. x. 13. 

VOL. X I I .  z w  J. foliis 
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J. foliis nodoso-articulatis subcompressis, culnio enodi paniculh 
decompositA dichotoiwi, calyce omniiib acuto. Compend. F~OT-.  
Brit. 55. 

J. syluaticus, culmo erecto, foliis nodoso-articulatis tereti bus, pani- 
cula composita, foliolis calycinis aristatis interioribus longiori- 
bus. Willd. ii. 211. 

J. nemorcrsus, culmo folioso erecto, foliis su btereti bus, nodoso- 
articulatis, panicula supradecomposita. Sibth. 114. 

J. articulutus, foliis nodoso-articulatis, capitulis paniculatis multi- 
floris. Relh. 138. 

J. foliis nodoso-articulatis, floribus acu tis. 
J. foliis teretibus articuiatis, panicula repetito-ramosa. Hull, IIist. 

J. nernorosus folio articuloso. 
Gramen junceum articulatum palustre erectum et elatius. Moris. 

Gramen junceum sylvaticum sparsa panicula. 
Gramen junceum aquaticum magis sparsa panicula. Park .  1269.4. 
Gmmen junceum syIvaticum. 
An&. SHARP-FLOWERED RUSH. Sharp-flowered jointed I)Lush. 

Hubitat in sylvis humidis et aquosis. 
Peren. June, July. 

Eng. Bot. t. 238. descrip. 2143. 

Ehrh. Gram.  66. 

1383. 
Rnii Syn. 433. 

s, viii. t .  9. f. 2. 
Park .  1189. 5. 

Ger. Em. $g. 22 ? 

Greater jointed Rush. Wood Rushie Grass. 

Boot fibrous, creeping. Sterns two or three feet high, sIender, 
erect, compressed, smooth ; joints fistulous. Leuves three o r  
four on a stem, sheathing, compressed, smooth, knotty-jointed. 
Panicle terminal, very much divided, diffuse ; branches long, 
slender, smooth. Cat!yx-Zenjets all acuminate and of a similar 
consistence. Capsule three-sided, ovate-oblong, acurninate, 
light brown, a little shining, about the length of the calyx. 

?‘fais 



This is unquestionably a good species, and the Rev, Hugh 
hv ics ’ s  reniai*ks leave me nothing t o  a d d  to the diagnostic dc- 
scription. (‘ ‘Hie panicle of this is more branched than that of 
tlic last, the branches inme slcnder and sprcading, the divisions 
of the calyx narrower and longer, the capsule smaller, much more 
taper-pointed and lighter-coloured ; culiii of fewer joints, that 
and  the leaws less compressed. I t  is a taller plant, sometimes 
above thee  feet high, and it ripens later.” I cannot persuadc 
~i~_vsclf that Ray did not intend this species and not obtzisiJEorus b y  
his ,T. nemoroszis folio articuloso ; since in his Hist. Plunt. he quotes 
Get.. 20. 10. (a most excellent representation of the obtuszjoim) 
with a doubt. 

20. JUNCUS LAMPOCARPUS. 

JU N C  u s foliis compressis, paniculA terminali cornposit% erect%, 
calycis foliolis tribus interioribus obtusiusculis, capsula acut% 
triqu e t 19 nit id issi m ti. 

J. foliis nodoso-articulatis coin pressis, culmo enodi, paniculg 
erect%, capsulii coloratti nitidissirnil. Compencl. ROT-. Brit. 55. 
Eng. Bot. XXX. 2143. 

J. foliis compressis, panicula composita erecta, calycis foliolis 
tribus exterioribus ovato-lanceolatis acuminatis ; interioribus 
scarioso-marginatis obtusiusculis, capsula ovata triquetra, sty10 
brevi terniinata fusco-purpurea nitida, culmo 3-6-folio. Da- 
vies, Linn. Trans. x. 13. 

J. articulatus, culmo adscendente, foliis nodoso-articulatis corn9 
presso- tere t i u sculis, panicula composita, foliolis calycinis aequa- 
libus obtusiusculis. Wa’ZZd. ii. 211. 

J. articukatus, foliis nodoso-articulatis, petalis obtusis. Sp. PI. 
465. Leers, 88. t .  xiii. $6. Huds. 149. 

J. compressus, culauo folioso decumbente, foliis cornpressis nodoso- 
articulatis, panicula composita. Relh. 141. Siibth. 114. Abbot,79. 

2 u 2  J, foliis 
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J. foliis articulatis compressis, panicula semel ramosa. 

J. foliis articulosis floribus urnbellatis. 
Gramen junceiim articulatum palustre humilius utriculis frequcn- 

Gramen junceum aquaticum Bauliini folio articulato et cum utri- 

Ang€. SH INI NG-FRU ITED Ru SIX. Lesser-jointcd Rush. Shining- 

Habitat  in Iocis uliginosis et paludosis. 
Peren. July, August. 
Root creeping. Stem about a foot high, co~npressed, many-leaved, 

slightly striated Leaues compressed , sheathing, d is tin c tly 
jointed, rigid, pointed. Panicle terminal, erect ; branches stiff‘, 
elongated, nearly simple. FZowers five or six together, sessile. 
CaZyx-leafets shorter than the capsule; the three inner sonie- 
what longer, and with a more obtuse and membranous edge 
than the outer ones. Capsule larger, oval, triangular, chocolate- 
coloured, varnished, acute, terminated by the persistent style. 

This plant in an advanced state is easily known from J. acuti- 
$?orus and obtusijiorus by its large, shining, dark capsules. While 
early in flower, the best marks are the more simple panicle and 
the somewhat obtuse calyx. It is subject to beeome foliaceous in 
the flower-scales; in which state C. Bauhin has figured it, Prod.  12., 
and Parkinson has copied it, 1270. Gramen uqzcaticum, Ger. 12. 1. 
and Ger. Em. 13. l., which are usually referred to this species or 
the fallowing, are more likely, judging from the panicle, to be 
Alisrna Plnntago, drawn as it appears after having seeded. This I 
have but little doubt is Linnzus’s articulatzis; for though his de- 
scription “ petalis obtusis” is nat so applicable to this species as 

&Id.  
Hist. 1322. 

Raii Syn. 433. 

ter donatum. 

culis. Park. 1270. 5. 

fruited jointed RushL 

Moris. s. viii. t .  9. f. 2. 

tQ 
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t o  obtusijorus, yet, as compared with acutiJorus, it is sufficiently 
characteristic. His synonyms are quite consistent with this opi- 
nion. This by the old botanists was called the aquaticus, while 
the acutiJorzis was called ylvatictrs. Linnceus himself makes this 
distinction in  his $ystema Naturce. We are indebted to the Rev. 
Hugh Davies for making them intelligible to the English ba- 
t an is t. 

J u ~ c u s  foliis teretibus nodoso-articulatis, panicul% supradecom- 
posit& dimricat8, calycis foliolis ellipticis obtusis c a p u h  lon- 
g i t u d in e. 

J. foliis cauleque nodoso-articulatis teretibus, paniculii divaricat&,- 
calyce obtuso longitudine capsulae. Compend. .Nor. Brit. 55. 
Eng. not. xxx. 2144. 

J. foliis teretibus, panicula terminali supradecomposita divaricato- 
refracta, calycis foliolis ellipticis obtusis, capsula ovato-acumi- 
nata triquetra, culino bifolio. 

21. J U N C U S  O B T U S I P L O R U S .  

Dailies, Linn. Trans. x. 13. 
J. foliis nodoso-articulatis, floribus obtusis. 
J. articulatus p. 
Gramen junceum sylvaticum. Gw. 20. 
AngZ. RLU NT-FLO w E R E D Rv s 11. H u n  t-flowered jointed Rush. 

Habitat in stagnis et  aquosis, non vulgaris. 
Peren. July, August. 

Stern erect, two or three feet high, smooth, even, cylindrical, die 
vided into cells between the joints, bearing usually two leaves. 
Leaves rigid, jointed, cylindrical, smooth, pointed ; joints cel- 
lular. Panicle terminal, very i w c h  branched ; branches re- 
peatedly compound, entangled. one with the other; ultiniate 
branchlets frequently refractcd. FZowers small, lateral and 

terminal, 

Elzrh. Gram. 76. 
Flor. Brit. 379. exclus. synonym. 

Wood Rushie Grass. 



tcrniinal, collected into little Iicads. CnlyLr-lt.c!/?cts elliptic, all 
obtuse, as long as tlle capsule ; Innrgin bro:iclly scariose ; keel 
bro w 11. u cron a t c, 
t hree-si ded , three-celled. 

The pale mucl~ branclied panicle distinguishes this a t  first 
sight ; and, upon closer examination, the obtuse calyx-leaflets, 
wliich are as long as the capsule, and the jointed stem liaving 
only two leaves, afford further marks for discrimination. This is 
no doubt what Gerard has figured p .  20. f. 10. and wliich i n  
Johnson’s edition is changed for acutijorus; and it is what Ray, 
in his Hist. Plant. p .  1307. 4., has described as a varicty of the 
same plant.--“ Cum Illanta,” he says, “ in  aquosis et huniidiori- 
bus nascitur, rnajis sparsa et pluribus capsularum aguiinibus corn- 
posita quAm in prcecedente. Quamvis auteni planta ipsa major 
e t  elatior sit qu$m ills, capsulae tamen seminales minores sunt, 
nec adeb obscurb nigricant.” It is also Ray’s plant, mentioned 
in his Synopsis, 2d ed. p .  276., where he says, after describing 
acutifEoTus, (‘ Secunda species elatior et major est, paniculd ma- 
jis spars%, capsulis tamen minoribus rninusque coloratis qu&m in 
illa.” DiIlenius understood the expression “. secunda species ’’ 
to refer to the second species of the subdivision i n  which tlie 
plant is placed ; whereas Ray meant the second as following that 
he was then describing, which was amtiforus. Thus, in the third 
edition (in which the species are differently arranged,) Dillenius, 
speaking of this plant, says, 6‘ Yriori elatior e t  major est, panicula 
majis sparsa est,” &c. &c., applying these words to J. Zampocar- 
pus, which was the second species of the second edition, and 
which he in his new arrangement had placed next. before acu- 

Capsule I ig h t- b ro wn , sh i iiin g, s ITI ;I 11, o 17 al, 

f$O1’iGS. 

LUZULA. 
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L U Z U L A .  
JVOOD R u s 11. 

Ctr7. liexaphyllus. Cor. nulla. Caps. supera, trivalvis, unilocu- 

1. LUZULA P I L O S A .  

1 a ri s, t r i s p e r m a. 

LUZULA panicd& cymos& divaricath, floribus ]ateralibus sessili- 
1111s soli tariis, setninis coruncul& uncinati. 

L. foliis planis p i h i s ,  corynbo teririinali su}lcc,mposito, pedun- 
cuiis unifloris nutantibus, petalis ovatis capsula brevioribus. 
TVilld. Hort. Berol. 393. 

I,. vernalis, folk pilosis, corymbo subsimplici, pedunculis uni- 
floris nutanti bus, perigonii lobis ovatis acutis, capsulis obtusis. 
Decand. Nor. Gail. 151. 

Jrmcus pilosus, f o h  planis piIosis, corymbo subsimplici, pedun- 
culis unifloris nutantibus, petalis capsula brevioribus ovatis 
acutis. Willd.  ii. 216. Rost. ilfonograph. 25. 

J. pilasus, foliis plank piIosis, panicula cymosa divarkata, flori- 
bus solitariis. Floi-. Brit. 354. Eng. Bot. xi. 736. 

J. piZoszcs, foliis planis pilosis, corymho ramoso. Sp. PI. 468. 
Huds.  151. rvith. 349. ReZh. 145. Sibth. 115. Curt, Land. 
f. 5. t .  25. Leers 90. t. xiii. f. 10. 

Gramen nernorosuni hirsutum vulgare. 
Gramen hirsutum tntifoliutn majus. 
C;ramen nemorum hirsutum majus. 
Granien hirsiiturn nemorosuni. Ger. 1'7. Get.. Em. 19. 
A21g1. HAIRY WooDnusri. Small Hairy Woodrush. Hairy Rush. 

Common Hairy Wood-G~asu. Hairy Wood-Grass. 
JIabitat in nemorosis et duinosis, vulgaris, 
Peren. Mar. Ap. 
]loot fibrous, stolonifcrous. Stem from 6 to 12 inches high, sl'encler, 

c y 1 i nd rim I ,  

Raii Syn. 416, 
Illoris. s. viii. 8 .  9. f. I. 
Park. 1184. 



cyIindrical, simple, leafy. Lenues linear-lanccolate, planc, 
ncrved, acute ; the margin, especially towards the base, clothed 
with very long, white, soft hairs : radical leaves wry  numerous 
and large. Panicle terminal, cymose, soniewha t branclicd, di- 
varica te : ultimate branches reflected. Fiouers solitary, termi- 
nal and lateral ; lateral ones sessile. Bractes two to each flower, 
m em b ran o us ac Ute. Ca ly x-Ze aJe ts  1 a xi ce 01 a t e , a c 11 ni i n ate , d a r li - 
brown, with a scariose margin. Filaments very short. Capsule 
one-celled, three-sided, inversely heart-shaped, obtuse, sud- 
denly narrower towards the middle. Seeds three, shining, cho- 
colate-coloured ; coruncula lengthencd at thc top, hooked, 
twisted, all three meeting a t  the insertion of the pistil. Vid. 
TAB. IX.  f. 1. 
The peculiar shape of the coruncula wilI at once enabIe the bo- 

tanist to distinguish this plant from all its congeners ; but when 
that cannot be seen, the divaricate and dark panicle will generally 
suffice to separate it from L. Forstcri; and the solitary flowers 
prevent it from being confounded with the rest of the British 
species. The marginal hairs of this genus are singularly con- 
structed, being composed of a number of srrialler fibres, which 
arejointed and twisted; so that upon the application of moisturc, 
in a dry day, as in the case of the awns of Aven~z, they untwist 
themselves. 

Its 
dry tough herbage renders it unfit for cattle in  general; though 
horses, goats, and sheep will eat it ; more, liowever, froiii its being 
one of tlie earliest spring plants than from any other cause. 

This plant has no known medicinal or agricultural use. 

2. LTJZULA FORSTERI. 
LUZULA paniculii cymosil erect&, floribus solitariis, capsulis acu- 

L. foliis pilosis, corymbo subsimplici, pedunculis unifloris erectis, 
perigonii 

ti’s, seminis coruncul$. subrectii obtusa. 



d 

c 

a 
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perigonii lobis ovato-acuminatis, capsula mucronato-acu t a. 
Decandolle, Syn. 150. 

Jwicus Foorsteri, foliis planis pilosis, panicula cymosa erect& flori- 
bus solitariis, capsulis acutis. Eng. Bot. xviii. 129s. -&‘/or. 
Brit. 1395. 

Ib. Icones Pla?rt. Gall. i. t .  2. 

AngE. FORSTER’S WOODRUSII. 
Ifabitat  in neniorosis calcarcis et  glareosis. 
Peren. May. 
Boot fibrous. 

n’arrow-leaved Ilairy Rush. 

Stems from 6-12 inches liigh, very slender, erect, 
simple, cylindrical, smooth, leafy. Leaves linear, narrower tliari 
in the preceding species, acute, hairy a t  the margin; upper 
ones largest. PaNicle terminal, cymose, erect, spreading, a little 
branched ; branches never divaricate or refracted. Calyx-Zeu$efs 
lanceolate, acuminate, light-brown, as long as the capsule. C u p  
sui’e o.ne-celled, roundish-ovate, acute, mucronate. Seeds three, 
oval ; coruncula straightisb, obtuse, all meeting a t  the insertion 
of the pistil. vid. T - ~ B .  Ix. f;s. 2. 

No doubt whatever can be entertained with rcgard to the cor- 
rectness of tliis being made a species. It was first discovered hy 
Edward Forster, Esq. F. L. S., whose acuteness i n  indigenous bo- 
tany has been rarely equalled, and published i n  the 18th vol. of 
English Botany. Its pointed capsule, peculiarly shaped corun- 
cula, and ascendiag cyme, are invariable marks to distinguish it. 
The leaves are not half the width of those of yilosa. ‘l’he calyx- 
Zeojets are longer, much more acuminate, and of a lighter colour. 
’l’he solitary flowers are peculiar to these two species. The  figure 
given by Decandolle is very satisfactory, but somewhat stifX 

3. L V Z U L A  S I L V A T I C A .  

L u z u L A  paniculd cymosa decomposita, floribus fasciculatis, co- 

VOL. X I I .  2 X  I,. snaxinzn, 
runculii obsoletA. 
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L. masima, foliis planis pilosis, corymbo decomposito divarica to, 
capitulis subtrifloris, petalis aristatis longitudine capsule. ?Vilkt. 
Hort. Berol. 393. 

Juncus muximus, foliis planis pilosis, coryinbo decomposito divari- 
cato, capitulis subtrifloris, petalis aristatis longitudine capsulce. 
Rost.  Monograph. 28. 

J. maximus, foliis planis pilosia, corymbo decoinposi to, pedunculis 
elongatis divaricatis subtrifloris, calycinis foliolis aristatis lon- 
gitudine capsulae. WdZd. ii. 217. 

J. maximus. With.  349. 
J. syluaticus, foliis planis pilosis, corymbo decomposito, floribus 

fasciculatis sessilibus. Huds. 151. Sibth. 116. Curt. Lond.  

J. syZuaticus, foliis planis pilosis acuminatis, panicul% cymos% de- 
cornposit%, floribus fasciculatis. FZor. Brit. 385. Eng. Bot. xi. 
797. 

f. 5. t .  26. 

J. pilosus 6. 
Gramen nemorosum hirsuturq latifolium maximum. 

G .  hirsutum latifolium majus, juncea panicula. 

G. hirsutuni latifolium minus, Ibid. 
G. nemorum hirsutum latifolium minus juncea panicula. Park. 

G .  hirsutum angustifohm rnajus alterum. 

An@. GREAT WOODRUSH. Wood Rush. Great Hairy Wood 

IIabitat in sylvis, nemorosis et montosis. 
Peren. May, June. 

Root fibrous. Stems a foot or more high, erect, striated, leafy. 

Sp. PI. 468. 
Rai i  Syn. 

Moris. s. ~ 1 1 1 .  
... 416. 

t .  9. f. 2. 

1 1  85. 3. 
Ibid. 5. 

Rush. The greatest broad-leaved Hairy Wood-Grass. 

Leaves 
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Leaves linear-lanceolate, acuminate, eight-nerved, hairy at the 
margin ; stem-leaves smaller, shorter. Panicle terminal, cyniosc, 
repeatedly compound, often divaricate. F'loreers small, about 
three together, fasciculate. Bractes linear, hairy, acute. Cab$- 
leajetsequal, acuminate, somewhat longer than the capsule. cap- 
sule ovate, niucronate, three-seeded. Seeds elliptical; coruncula 
sitting close to the seed, and of the same shape. Vid. TAB. IX.  

Linnzeus comprehended this, with some other real species, in 
his Juncuspilosus ; but that it is most distinct from every other, no 
botanist now doubts. It is the largest of the genus, whence the 
name maximus : but though this be the case, it has a smaller seed- 
vessel, in proportion, than any of the rest. It differs from L.pi- 
Zosa and Foriteii in the circumstance of tbe flowers growing in 
clusters, and the repeatedly compound panicle ; and from the 
campestris, in the absence of the spiked heads. It flowers later 
than the others by a month. The herbalists Bauhin, Parkinson, 
and Morison have two varieties of it, a larger and a smaller; 
b u t  whether this has arisen merely from the different size of the 
plant, or whether there is really a distinction, as I confess I have 
sometimes suspected, I cannot at  present determine. Parkinson's 
1185. 5. is Luxula albidu. His Gramen nemorum hirsutum my'us 
alterurn precox tuberosu radice, 1184.2. is the large variety ; 1185.3. 
is the smaller one, copied from C .  Bauhin. Morison's Gramen 
hirstitum Eatifolium mctjusjuncea yaniculu, sect. viii. t .  9; f. 2. is the 
larger ; and Gramen hirsutum latifolium minus the smaller, and 
copied also from C. Bauhin. Whether any old botanist besides 
Bauhin was acciuainted with it, is doubtful. Thr. Dan. 441. re- 
presents the small variety. 

fig* 3. 

3 x 2  4. L U Z U L A  
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4. L U Z U L . 4  C A R I P E S T I t I S .  

L u z v L .4 c 11 I 111 o t erc t i  , s p i c is 11 in be1 1 at is sess i I i bus ped [in c ul a t i  s- 
que ovatis, capsulis muticis. 

1,. s pi c is cap i t u 1 i form i b 'ci s s u b u in b el 1 at i s i n ae q u a1 i t er p e d 11 n c u 1 a- 
tis ; intermedia sessili, perianthii foliolis aequalibus acutissiniis. 
Brown, Prod. Flor. Nou. Holl .  591. 

J,. foliis planis pilosis, spicis pedunculatis unibellatis, intermedia 
sessili, petalis mucronatis capsula longiori bus. Willd. I.'lor*. 
Berol. 394. 

Jmcus campestris, foliis planis pilmis, spicis pedunculatis umbel- 
Iatis, intermedia sessili, petalis mucronatis capsula longioribus. 
Rost. &Ionograph. 44. 

J. campestris, foliis planis pilosis, spicis pedunculatis urnbellatis, 
intermedia sessili, calycinis foliolis mucronatis capsula longio- 
ribus. Willd. ii. 221. 

J. ca.mpestris, foliis planis pilosis, spicis terminali bus sessilibus pe- 
dunculatisque, csrpsdis sbtusis. Fh. Brit. 385. Erg. Bot. x. 
67% 

J.   am pest&, foliis planis subpitosis, spicis sessilibtis peduacula- 
tisque. Sp. PI. 468. Leers 91. t .  xiii. f. 5. EIuds. 152. With. 
350. Redh. 145. Sibth. 116. Curt. Lond. f. 2.  t .  19. 

G. hirsutum capitulis Psylii. 
G .  nemorum hirsutum minus angustifolium. 
Gramen exile hirsutum. Ger. 16. Ger. Em. 17. Ruii Syn. 416. 
fl: xongesta, altior, capitulae oblongae congestae aut long& pedunt 

Luzula congesta. Forster's Flor. Tonlridg. 44. Flor. Fran. v. 305. 
L. erecta a & P, culmo erecto elato, capitulis ovatis inaequaliter 

pedunculatis strictis ; capsulis ovatis perianthio longiori ; ra- 
dice czespitosa. Desv. Jotcrn, i. 156, 157. 

L. multijora. 

Ilforis. s. viii. 9.f .  4. 
Park. 118.5. 6. 

culatae. 



L. mnltiJlorn. 
Juncus erectus. 
J. Zinigcr. 
J .  camnpestris y. 
Gramen hirsrltum elatius, panicula juncea compacta. l ta i i  Syn. 

G. hirsutum capitulo glohoso. Park,  1186. 9. Noris. s. viii. t. 9. 

G. capitulis glohosis. Ger. 16. 1. Ger. Em. 18. 3. 
Art@. SSALL WooDrzusrI. Hairy Field Rush. Field Rush. 

Small Hairy Wood-Grass. Hairy Grass. ,!3 Globe-headed Rush. 
Hairy Grass, with a compact rush-like panicle. Round-headed 
Silver Grass. 

FIor. Fran. 17. 306. 
P e r s .  Enchirid. i .  3S6. 

With. 4th ed. 436. 
Sp. PI. 468. 

416. 

f. sinist. 

Habitat in pascuis siccioribds-: fl  in humidis. 
Peren. April, May. 
Root fibrous, creepiag. Stem four inches or more high, simple, 

erect, leafy. Leaves linear, plane, five-nerved, hairy at the 
margin; point rigid. Flowers in spikes, sessile, ten or twelve 
together; heads orate, erect, at last nodding ; the lowermost 
sessile, the rest pedunculated. Bractes three or four at the foot 
of each flower, membranous, fringed, shining, giving a silvery 
appearance to the flowers. Calyx-leajets .lanceolate, acumi- 
nate, shining, keeled. Filaments very short. Capsule obovate, 
obtuse, three-sided. Seeds reniforni, roughish, ash-coloured 
green, opake ; coruncula enlarged at  the bottom of the seed, 
and attaching it to the receptacle. 

0. Taller, leaves longer, panicle composed either of many heads 
clustered into one, or several little ovate heads of flowers stand- 
ing on long peduncles in somewhat of an umbellate form. 
Though the-real Luxula campestris is not likely to be mistaken, 

if its spiked flowers and obtuse capsuIe be attended to, yet it va- 
ries 

Vid. 'TAB. Ix. $g. 4. 



ries so ii~uch, according to the soil in which it grows, as t o  render 
i t  dificult to assign tlic limits between it and p, and sonic of the  
foreign species. Many botanists indeed have considered the bog 
rariety as a distinct spccics. Ray, Dillenius, Sibthorp, Withering, 
and the Frencli botanists are of this opinion. On the other hand, 
L i n n m s ,  Willdenow, Curtis, and Sir James Smith regard it only 
as a variety. To the latter opinion I assent after much examinatiori. 
Sir Janies Smith, FZor. Brit. 386,. i n  his 0 has only described that 
variety growing in  bogs with a conglomerate head, composed, as 
Ray says, “ ex pluribus veluti globulis coacervata;” but mine 
includes not only this, but another, equally common, the ‘y of Lin- 
naeus, where the little heads stand on long footstalks, growing 
something like the one figured by Linnzeus, Flor. Lap. t. x. 2., and 
yet totally distinct from it. Sir Jam’es Smith is a t  a loss to recon- 
cile Ray’s synonyms; but all the figures to which he refers are 
without doubt intended for the plant in its pedunculated state. 
Desvaux has made LinnEus’s p and mine a new species, which he 
calls Licxulu erecta, as above quoted. I cannot, however, agree 
wit11 this arrangement, being quite satisfied that Linnzus’s plant, 
FZor. Lap. 1. c., is a good species, and is to be known by the 
leaves being narrower and nearly destitute of hairs, the stems 
compressed, and spikes umbellated. Walilenburg, who has given 
it a place in his valuable .Nora, calls it Juncus pallescens, with 
this definition : ‘c foliis planis, culmo compresso, spicis umbella- 
tis oblongis pedunculatis patentibus, bractea foliacea.” I have 
not observed it in any collection of British plants, though it is 
very likely to be a native of the northern mountains. 

SI EUZIJLA S P I C A T A .  

LUZU LA s p i d  racernos& nutante, spiculis sessilibus bracteatis, 

Jrciicus 
c a 11s ul is ac u t i s. 
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Jwicus spicutus, foliis planis subpilosis, spica glornerato-racemosa 
basi divisa nutante, petalis longitudine capsulae. Rost. Mono- 
graph. 46. 

J. spicatus, foliis planis, spicfi racernosh nu tante basi Co11IpositA9 
capsulis acutis. )?lor. Brit. 3SG. Eng. Bot. xvii. 1176. 

J. spicatus, fo lk  planis, spica raceniosa nutante. Sp. PI. 469. 
FZ. Lap. t .  10. f. 4. l%r. Dan. 270. Huds. G50. With. 350. 

Angl. SPIKED WOODRUSH. Spiked Rush. Alpine nodding 
Rush. 

Habitat in alpibus Borealibus. 
Peren. July. 
Root fibrous, tufted. Stem simple, six or eight inches high, slen- 

der, leafy. Leaves linear, ehannened, hairy at the base ; stem- 
leaves convolute or subulate. Spike terminal, nodding, cylin- 
drical, oblong, obtuse ; spikelets sessiIe, many-flowered, brac- 
teated. Bractes pale, lanceolate, laciniated. Calyx-Zenjets lan- 
ceolate, acuminate. Cupsule pointed, one-celled, three-sided. 
This plant approaches nearer to the Junci than any of the rest 

of the Luxulce here described. Its I e a ~ e s  are not so flat or hairy 
as most of the rest of the genus, and the capsule sliowus the rudi- 
ments of dissepiinents. I t  is not likely to be confounded with 
any other plant, with the exception, perhaps, of L. pediformis, 
which is much larger, and has a pointed capsule. It is very rare 
with us, occurring chiefly in Scotland on the summits of the highest 
mountains. I found a single specimen in the herbarium of my 
friend Joseph Woods, Esq. F.L.S., gathered. by him on Pairfield, 
near Ambleside ; and this is the only instance that has coim to 
my knowlcdge of its being found in England. 

XVIIT. DE- 




